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AbstrQct

The diagDosis of leprosy in skeletal materials &om .cbacologica1 sites can be problematic. Periostitis on the tibiae and fibulae is
c:ormnonly seen in leprosy, in addition to other expected changes (e.B. attentions Ilrouod the anterior bony aperture of the nose).
However, periosteal new boDe ConDItion could be caused by. number of conditions. This paper desaibes the histological analysis of
thin ground sections of tibiae with perioaea] new bone formation from six individuals diagnoJCd with leprosy from • later Medieval
hospital site in Chichester. England. In addition. one individual from a later medieval priory site on Uhou ls1aod. Guernsey. with no
characteristic lepromatous leprosy booe changes was examined.. The aim was to determine, by light miaoscopic analysis of thin ground
sections.. whether the changes on the tibiae bad been the result of leprosy or mother condition. Results showed that there is a high
probability that • specific histological appearance is characteristic of leprosy. for differaltiaJ diagnoses. eodemic syphilis is discussed.
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l.Introductioa

According to documentary sources, leprosy was a
relatively common occurrence in later Medieval Europe
(Richards, '977). However, as with so many apparently
frequent diseases.. the nwnber of cases diagnosed in
arcbacologically derived skeletal material from all lllUS of
Europe, but particularly Eog1and, is low (sec Roberts, this
volume). There may be many reasons for this. FirsLly, if
people coolnlct the !Ugh resistao. (lUb=uloid) fonn of the
infcctioo they may DOl develop any boo< changes.
SccoodJy, people with leprosy may have died before there
was lime for boo< change to occur. In both these scenarios,
the evidence would be Ibsenl skelctally (sec Wood .. aI.,
1992 for discussioo). Thirdly iJ; as suggested in
COOlemponry sources, people with leprosy weR isolalcd
from the rest of the COIDIDunity into leprosy hospitals, then
we may ooly expect to see cases in the cemeteries
associated with those institutions. Few leprosy hospital
cemeteries have heeD excavated in England (Roberts,
1994) although, parwloxically, lepromatous individuals
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have been identified in non-leprosy hospitals (Roberts, this
volume). Fourthly, leprosy may DOl have been as common
as suggested, and this may be related to misdiagnosis.,. i.e.
people with another disease may have been labeUcd as
leprous. Finally, the diagnosis of leprosy in skeletal
ma.erial can often be hampered by poor prescrvatioo and
excavation of facial, band and foot bones, and lack of
experience 00 the pm of the observer. In additioo, there
may be scvcnol diagnoses that could be applied 10 the
individual bone changes observed in leprosy.

When diagnosinB leprosy, most researcben follow the
guidance of MaUer-ebristensen (1961), Aodersen and
Mancbcstcr (19g7, 1988, 1992), and Aodersen .. aI. (1992,
1994). The focus is 00 the primary (or patbognomooic)
changes of facie> l<proso (MllUer-cbristcnsen, 1974) or
the rhiootnaxillary syodromc (Aodersen and Manchesler,
1992), seen in lepromalous or ocar lepromatous
individuals. This cooslsts of anterior nasal spine:
absorptioo, nasal apertur< remodelling, inlJammalioo of
the palate, recession of the alveolar process of the maxilla,
loss of the IDterior teeth and sometimes lack of
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development of anterior maxillary tooth roots (Ieprogenic
odOIllodysplasia - Dani.I_ 1970). Se<oodarily, the
hands, feel and lower legs may be affected as a ...w, of
bacterial invasion of the sensory, motor and autonomic
nervous syst.ems. This can result in: absorption of the distal
ends of the terminal hand and foot pbalao8es, mctacarpa1s
and 1tl<I8ltlmIs. knif~ed remodelling of th.
metatarsals, coocentric atrophy of the metacarpals,
Itl<I8ltlmIs and pbalaoges, "nicltiog" of the distal ends of
the distal hand pbalaoges, periostitis, osteitis and
osteomyelitis of hand and foot bones, septic arthritis of the
foot and band joints whicb may lead to fusion. cup and
pencil deformities of the metac:arpo-phalangeal and
metatarso-phalangeal joints, associated with osteoporosis
of the hand and foot booes, flexion deformities (indicated
by "grooves") in the hand and foot phalanges.. and dorsal
tarsal bars of bone (indicating collapse of the arches of the
feet and consequent strain 00 the ligaments). Additiooally,
the lower legs may develop a periosteal reaction in the
form of new boDe formation on the tibial and fibular shafts
(Lewis., w., 1995).

Because the skeleton can only react in a limited number of
ways to disease, many disease processes (booe formation,
booc destruction, or both) can produce similar changes in
the skeleton, and patterning of the changes is key in
attempting a diagnosis. There are a number of differential
diagnoses that need to be considered for the changes thus
described. Tuberculosis and the treponemaJ diseases of
yaws and venereal syphilis may affect the rbinomaxillaly
.... (Manchester, 1994). The changes in the bands and feet
may also be caused by the joint diseases such as psoriatic
and oon-specific septic arthritis (Rogers and Waldron,
199.5), and conditions that lead to flexion deformities of
the hands and feet such as congenital claw-band, and
donal tana1 ban caused by Oalfootodness (pe> p1anw~

pyogenic osteomyelitis, frostbite and diabetes mellitus
(Aufd<rl>eid. aod Rodriguez Martin, 1998). The lower leg
periostitis may also be the result of a number of conditions
such as noo-specific infection. which may be the result of
"stress" (Goodman ., w., 1988~ o-awna (Ortner and
Putscbar, 1981:132~ treponemaJ disease (yaws, endemic
aod venereal syphilis) - Steinbock (1976~ primary aod
seeoodaJy hypertrophic osteoartbropatbY (Resoick,
1995:442S~ vitamin C defic;eocy (Aufderheide and
Rodriguez Martin, 1998:311~ overlying soft tissue
infeetiOIl (Ortner aod Putscbar, 1981:131), including
venous stasis (Resnick, 199.5:442.5), and infantile cortical
byperostos;s (ibid). These problems of differential
diagnos;s emphasise the oeed to coosider the distribut;OIl
pattern of abnormal lesions in the skeleton., in addition to
considering them together, rather than in isolation.

It is tmderstood that the lower leg changes are usually a
result of the transmission of seeoodaJy infection due to
leprosy from the feet up to the lower legs H.....er, ;r lb.
lower legs .... affeeted, but not the rest of the sk.l.....
then a specific diagnos;s ;s mon: difficult This paper
describes ao attempt to diagnose leprosy p...1y based 00
the histological changes in sections of tibiae from five
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known leprosy cases. plus one individual with no evidence
of a specific infection.

2. Material aad Metbocb

Six skeletons were selected from the cemetery associaled
with the later Medieval hospital at Chichester, f.n&Iand, •
bospital that was initialJ)' opened for leprosy suffcren in
the 12· century AD (Lee aod Magil.... 1989~ All the
sk.lelOllS showed diagnostic changes of leprosy, but also
included tibial new booc formation. Based OIl lCCepted
criteria (Buikslra and Ubelaker, 1994), five males and OIl<

probable female wet< ;dentified, and all wet< adults
ranging from young to older age; these data are
summarised in Table 1.

All th. sk.lelOllS wet< well preserved, although two (64,
202) wet< fragmeotary. Diagnos;s of leprosy was based OIl
macroscopic criteria as outlined above and Table 2
swnmarises the features used.

In addition to the bone cbaDges of leprosy, other
pathological changes wet< ooted, although they .... not
diroctIy relevaol to this study. The young adull mal. from
burial 21 displayed cribra or!>;raIia, dental dise....
Scbmorl's nodes in the spine, and Harris' lines in the tibia.
The mature adult male from burial 48 shows • number of
denial diseases, 8<:bmor1', IlOdes aod spinal joint disease,
and healed &actures of lhrec: nbs. The adolesceot to young
adull male from burial 64 presents dental disease and
Schmorl's nodes. 1be young to middle adult male from
burial 88 bad evidence of dental disease and Scbmorrs
nodes in addition to maxillary sinusitis.. noo-specific
infeetioo of the radiL ulnae and metacarpals (poss;b!y
associated with leprosy - see Lewis n aI., 1995), while the
young- 10 middl. adull malc from burial 148 similarly
showed dental disease and Schmorl's nodes plus periostitis
of the visceral surface of the ribS, aod osteoortltritis in the
bands aod f.... Finally, the young- to middl. adull
probabl. femal. from burial 202 bad evideoce of denial
disease, Schmorl's nodes., and osteoarthritis in the hip and
rib joints.

Further 10 the six skeletons described above, mother
skeleton from a later medieval priory site 00 the 1slaDd of
Libou, Guernsey, was included in the aoaIysis. This well
preserved sk.l.... was from a mal. aged between 26 and
4S y.... at death l\bo suffered from osteoonhritia of the
spine, rigbl clavicl. and scapula, dental di..... (.....,1
defects, calculUS, caries and a maxiUaty 1OnIS~ and JOlD<

fused foot pbalaoges. Additionally, be bad Oorid
loogstaoding oew boDe formatiOIl OIl the tibiae and fibulae.
The reason for including this individual in the analysis was
because of the lack of aoy changes in the sltel.... that
would indicate a spccitie disease, includina leprosy. W;1b
respect to leprosy, there wet< 00 ebqes to d>e facial,
hand or foot bOIles, but lower leg periostitis wu evident.
The tibiae that showed periostcal DeW boDe formaliOll OIl
the;, surfaces wet< selec1od. The tibial sbaIla wa'll cn>IS

scctioocd IDd 6 to 10 mID thick slices were takeD for
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histological analysis. Thin grooud sectioos of 50~m or
70~m were used.. 11 is roosidercd that morphological
structures ore ooIy visible IIId detectable in polarised light
wilen Ibe sectiOIl is 50~ or thicker. Of coune, Ibis is DOl
!he oormal thickness used in bislopaIhology wilen ceUs IIId
ocher tissues stiD survive, and the Kdion thiclcness is
usually much reduced. Funhcnnoro, decalcification of
booc, u seen in modem bislopaIhology, is not appt opriatc:
for archaeological boDe for various reasons (e.g. see
Scbultz, 1986, 1997).

Only in !he male from Libou was a sma1I sample (si« 8 x
.5 mm) taken for scanning~:Iectroo microscopy before
embedding the rest of the bone section for light
microscopy. For !he individuals 64, 88, 148, IIId 202 from
Cbicbcstcr !he right tibia was selected, IIId for individuals
21 IIId 48 from Cbicbcstcr IIId !he male from Libou !he
left tibia VIti selected for sectioning. Figures 1-.5 show the
macroscopic and l'*1iographic changes of the Chichester
samples. Following sectiOlling of !he bones, !he samples
were subjected to the emhcdding process and thin ground
sectiOllS were produced by !he ICCbniques described by
ScbullZ IIId Drommer (1983) IIId ScbullZ (1988).
Histomorpbological age was establisbcd by !he methods of
Kerley and Ubclaker (1978) and Wolf(l999), b\d also by
accep.ed morphological methods described by Builstra
IIId Ubclaker (1994).

3. Res.lu

3. J Chichesler bllriol ]1

A oomplete aoss section was taken from the middle of the
left tibia shaft, From !he proximal (Plate l/A IIId Figun: 7)
IIId di51al cud of this sectiOIl (plalc lIB IIId FiS""' 6) !bin
grooud sectiOllS were produced. More specifically,
porticularly OIl !he extemaI .... of !he shaft (extemal
cin:umfemttiallamellae) of Ibis ""ll pr=rved tibia, booe
collagen is pl<SCIIl. In !he oIher parIS of !he cross-sectioo,
a1most DO collagco bas bcco prosavcd. Thus, !he
preservation is relatively good in pans of the bone. The
bistomorpbological age _OIl suggests an
individual age ofapproximately 2()'25 yean.

Tbc extemaI surface of !he la1era1 aspect of !he shaft,
anterior to !he inlerosscous margin, proIrUdcs ooIy slightly,
.wer.u !he surface of !he medial aspect proIrUdcs
severely. Tbc struolIn r<spoOSible for !he "proIrusioo"
oonsists of • relatively dlin lamcU. structure (mlXimum
thickness is 1mm) which does DOl rq>rescol !he origina1
booe surface (- extemaI circumf....tia1 lamellae), b\d
raIhcr a ICOOOdary layu ofbooe ofperiosteal origin caused
by a paIhological process. Tbc Ioyer which shows a very
""ll OIllaoiJcd stage of ranodellina (Figun: 6), coven !he
primary extemaI cin:umfemttial lamellae IIId !he origina1
COOlplI<l booe substanoe like !he bar!< of a-. Thus, Ihere
is a very fine bonIcrliDc bclwcco !he newly built booe and
!he origina1 circumferemial lamellae (Figun: 7) This IiDc
docs DOC ieptCSeIII the poemJ..inie fOUDd in shafts of 1008
boocs affected by bepooemaI diaeasc (ct Schultz IIId
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Tescbler-Nioola, 1987, Schultz. 1994). There are also DO

strue::tures suspicious of poJ.stcrs \W.ich arc a criterion of
bq>Ooemal diseases (ct Scbultz IIId Tescbler-Nicola,
1987, Schultz, 1994). Tbc morphology of !he periosteal
newly buill booe indicates a slowly developing cbrooic
inOllllll1la1ory process from whicb !he persoo probably
suffered for several yean. In !he distal .... of!he shaft, !he
newly built booe was thicker (FiS""' 8). H.,..,.er, due to
diagenesis, !he Ioyer is severely eroded Neverlheless. !he
microscopic analysis reveals that this part of the DCW bone
is of woven type which means that this layer is more recent
than !he ooe des<ribed before (FiS""' 6). Thus, !he
periosteal changes apparently represent a recurrent process.

3.2 Chimafer bllriol48

This bone sample represents a complete-cross section
tbrougb !he dislal IIlCIapbysis of the left b"bia.
Mac::roscopic::aUy, the boDe seems to be weD preserved..
However, at the microscopic level. the preservation is fair
to poor. Only. few areas ofbooc collagen arc visible. 1bc
age calculated by bistomorpbology is 60 yean or more.

However. the osteoporotic change in the compact boDe
substaix:c and of the cortical bone (maximum thickness is
2mm), u weD as the extreme rarefaction of the spongy
booe 1rabecu1ae, oou1d also be caused by atropby due to
inactivity IIId DOl ooIy agcins (plate IIC, FiS""' 9).
Almost all of the circumferential boot surface is covered
by a ICOOOdary Ioyer of booe whicb rcpr<scDts periosteal
new booe formatiOll (plate IIC). These structures ore
secoodariIy ""ll remodelled IIId changed by !he
osteoporotic process (FiS""' 10~ Middle and bigh
magnification microscopy (2.5x. 100x) reveals that the
periosteal boDe formation 00 the antero-lateral surfaces.,
IIId probably also 00 !he dorsal face of !he booe, was built
up in at 1_ two Ioycn (FiS""' I 0). This means Iha1 !he
paIhological process, whicb was probably of inf1ammalory
origin, was characterized by signs of recidivation.

3.3 Chichester bllria/64

A small sample from the right bois reprcsmting, in the
cross sectioo, ooIy ooe fourlh of !he cin:umfercotial pan of
!he shaft, probably from !he medial face, was aualyscd
miaoscopically (plate lID) Tbc pr<scnatioo is poor, IIId
DO booe c::oUageo VIti preserved. A bislomorpbologic::al age
determination was not possible because of the small size of
!he sample IIId poor preservatioo. Tbc COOlplI<l booe
covering !he spoogy booe was very !bin (maximum
thickness is 3.... minimum thickness is Imm) This
sample was probably taken from !he IIlCIapbysis of !he
booe.

Tbc extemaI booe surface sligbtly "bulges". Tbc changes
ore ....iniSC<ft1 ofpolstcr-Iike structures (Figun: 11) Thus,
Ihere is ooIy evidcoce of a very slight periosteal r<actioo as
• result of an inflammatory process which is very well
orsaniscd, Le. remodelled. The !bin newly built booe
formatioo seems to have _ OW of !he origina1 oompacl
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bone substance which was not affected in any way.

3.4 Ch;chester bvrial 88

A complete cross-sc:c:tion was taken from the middle of the:
shaft of the right tibia of this individual; it was relatively
brittle and had been broken in several places. Microscopic
analysis revealed extremely little evidence of bone
collagen. Because of the poor preservation,
histomorpbological age determination gave only an
approximate idea of the age of the individual \lItl.ich can be
calculated as probably older than 30 or 35 years.

Low and middle magnification microscopy (lOx.. 25x)
illustrate that the compact bone substance of the antcro
medial face of the shaft is affected by osteoporosis which
is very probably not due to the age, but caused by a
pathological process of the medullary cavity (pIal. lIE).
!be rest of the cross-section of this tibia seems to be
affected only v"'Y ,lightly by this process. Th. medullary
cavity is enlarged which could be due to ageing. but also to
the pathological process.

High magnification microscopy (100x) shows lhaC the
osteoporotic area was apparently caused by an
inIIammalOf)' process, which affected 001 only the compact
bone substance (osteitis). but also the medullary cavity
(osteomyelitis) and the perioslewn (periostitis). This
periosteal new bone formation is mainly expressed on the
extemaJ surface of the anterior half of the tibia. particularJy
00 the medial aspect of the shaft (Plate lIE), medially ODd
la1eraUy 10 the anterior margin. The changes, which art the
product of. florid inflammatory process of the periosteum,
are composed of woven bone and DO boDe remodelling is
..ideo' (plate lIE, Fig. 12). In the dorsal bait: and also io
the antert>lateraJ area of the shaft. the extemaI surface of
the tibia "'bulges". In this region. the compact bone
substance of the tibia is relatively thick (6mm). However,
the extemal half of the compact booe su1>stance (thickness
is approximately 3mm) represents a remodelled area which
was primarily an externaJ, i.e. subperiosteal bony layer
caused by a pathological process. Wbelber Ibis last change
described was the result of aD inflammatory or a
bemorTbagic process cannot be delenniocd. This is because
of r=odelliog of the original booe layer, which is oow
complelely iolegnllCd iow the compact booe substaoce,
and Ibe postmortem lack of Ibe bone collagen. However, in
middle ODd high magnificatioo microscopy (25x, 100x),
this r=odelled layer 00 the extemal booe surUce io the
anaero-latcral face of the shaft shows structures which
resemble the polsters (Figure 13), cha:racteristic in chronic
tr<pooemaI disease (Schultz and Tescbler-Nicola, 1997,
Scbultz., 1994). Tbc:rc is DO visible dcmarc:ation~
the periosteal oew booe fonnalioo ODd the origioal
compact booe, probebly because of the poor pt<SCtValioo
of the bone coUagen. However, at the base of the new bone
fonnalioo, 500lC small and lWTOW blood v....1 canals,
\Wich arc orientated in • line parallel to the exIerna1 bone
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surface, suggest a possible demarcation.

There are at least two suggestions for classifYing the two
diff=ot periosteal changes:

I) an acute (active) phase of an inflammatory process of
the periosteum (periostitis) cIemoommJlg npid growth,
\lItl.icb was apparently induced by an osteomyelitic-osteitic
process

2) a chronic and mainly slowly changinS process of
probable inflammatory origin in the stage of remodelling
which docs not represent a typical florid haemalogeoous
osteomyelitis

3) Theoretically, there is also • third possibility. 80Ih
processes could be due to the same disease. In this case,
the second. relatively &esb periosrcal reaction only
represents the product of a recidivatioo. However. the
different nalW"e of Ibese changes renders this oot very
probable.

3.5 Chichester burial /48

A complete cross--section &om the middle of the shaft of
the right tibia was taken for microscopic analysis.
Macroscopically, the booe is well pr<serVed \Wer<as. 00
the microscopic level. preservation is poor because of the
lack ofbonc: collagen. Only in some "'patch-like" Sb'UCIures

in the middle of Ibe compact booe substance, are there
remains of bone collagen. The bistomorpbological age
determination yields a result of between 40 and 55 years.

The extemaJ surface of the shaft '1ruJses" OIl its mcdiaI and
lalera! face (plate IIF). These areas OJ< cbanl<terizcd by
sccoodary new bone formation, which bas an avenge
thickness of 1.5mm and is well organised. 00 the lateral
face, between the ioterosseous and anterior llllltllios, this
bone bas a maximum thickness of 2.5mm., \Wile all the
compact booe, including the oewty formed booe, mea5lD'C5

only 4.6mm. The original periOSleallayer pr<seols io 500lC
areas small polster-like struct\Irt$ and is partly very wen
io'cgraled ioto the original compact booe substaoce (Figun:
14), In 500lC other ....... however, tbm: OJ< romaim of a
v"'Y fine deman:atioo line between the origioal external
booe surUce ODd the periOSleal oew booe. This line is oot
comparable with the gmWioie which is froqlICIIlly found
io chronic tr<pooemaI disease (ct: Schultz and Tescbler
Nicola, 1987, Schultz, 1994~ It seems t!lal this
inflammatory process wu prescot for maD)' yean.

The original compact booe aubstance and the medullary
cavity bas oot been affcc1ed by a patboIogical process.
However, in the middle of the COIDpIlCt booe JUbsgnce

then: OJ< "field-like" areas of taogeotial 1atDc:lIae which
probably repr<sal' the result of ioaclivity IIIrOpby (F1p<
.,~
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3.6 Chicha'", bllrlal 101

Macroo<:opica1ly. !he """",Iete c:ross-sectioo from Ihc:
middle of !he shaft of !he ri&ld b1>ia. whicb is a n:lalively
gracil. booe, is foirly _U preservod md sbows 00 distinct
vestiges of periosteal ractioa (pt.le IIG).
Microscopica1ly. !he boa< is fairly _U preserved.
However, only very few remnants of booe collq;en .-e
observable. The bislomorpbologic:aJ OIl' _00

suggests III individual ofbetwccn 35 and 45 years.

00 !he modiaI aspect of Ibis booe, Ihen: is a supaficial
small slriatod zoae 00 lbe peripbely of !he original
c:ompacl boa< ...- resembliD8 a secoodary layer.
This structure is dilIi<uIl 10 explaiD by aoaIysis .. low
.....i6catioo aoaIysis (IOx~ In this lbe original
compac:l boa< ...- measun:s 3-3.~ in lbictness,
..tJen:as !he ex1alIaI _00 bas a lbickDess of ooIy
approximo1A:ly 1mm. H.....er. middle aod bi&b
maanifi<o1ioo aoaIysis (2~.. lOOx) n:veals tbat Ibis
supaficial layer. whicb bas a bIrt-lik. cbarocter. is very
~ll organised u l.melt. booe and iepicscnts the vestiges
of III extensive, remodelled periosteal reaction.. Thus. the
oew boa< fomwioo WIS probably buill up layer by layer
over • relatively 1001 time. A vay sim.i.lar structure is SCCD

00 !he 1aIenI aspeel of !he tibial sba/l, aoterior to !he
inlerosseous DWJin. Here. !he bonlcr betwcco !he original
e:xte::rnal bone surface: and the DC'W booe formatiOll, whicb
is very well integrated iDto the compact boDe substmce, is
still visible by the orientatioa of small, narrow IDd
Iaogeotially orieowed blood vessel caoaIs (Figure 16).

J.7 n., maJ,from LiJKnI

1D the cross sectiOl1, the left tibia is relatively normal in
size. Microscopic analysis suggests that the preservatioa is
poor 10 fait. Tbere are relatively slighl and diffuse vestiges
of diaa....is (p101e IIH). The destructioo -. oppIl<lltly
c:auserI by algae and/or fungi (cf. Scbultz 19&6. 1997~ The
boa< <ollaaeo is tool< or less toIa1Iy cIeslroyod by Ibesc-= cbaoges; this mokes diagnosis difficult
However, in IOmC small .-cas of Ibc ori.ginaJ. c:ompacI
booe, mDaiDs of coUaaen are still MCIL A reliable
bislomorpboloaic:aJ ... determioaIioo ...- be made, bul
a trmd coo be DOled. In lbe original compacl booe, lbe size
of lbe Haversiao caoaIs md of lbe _ao sysl<mS. aod
lbe distributioo or the ...... iDdJ_ .. iDdJviduai age or
approximo1A:ly 2~ to 39 years. The .....dlary cavity is
n:lalively 1arJe (PIo1e 11m 00 !he donal face or lbe sba/l,
abc COii"'" boDe measures '.71DD in IhickDc:ss., md oa Ibc:
1aIenI face ooIy 3 ex<ludiDa lbe oew boa< formed
{P1ate 11m Tben aIao n:IaliveIy brood tqeoliaI
_II.. (Fig\n 17) md n:larively wide n:sorplioo
laomee, vdUcb JboWd DOt be di .".._ as due to ageing,
... as c:bancleriJtic: __ or iaacIivity ~.
probably due to _ or lbe lea ......... of lbe
paIboIop:al process.

AI low aod middle mapificorion miaoocopy (lOx, ~x),
the boac dof:rrt.ooIbala .. obvic:m pIIboJoajc;aI fC8lUrC.
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Tben is ao irn:guIarty Sl1UC1Un:d, secoodary booy Ioyer of
porotic cbancter (plat. IIH). whicb is n:spoosibl. for !be
bulging of lbe ex1alIaI face of lbe shaft (Figures I g aod
19~ 00 !he modiaI face of lbe b1>ia. lbe layer is n:laliv.1y
thick (tMltimum IhickDess is 2.3mm) aDd represents •
moderaIe lta8e of. periostcaJ. reactioa ""i:UCh was DOt very
IoagstxocIina .wen lbe penoo died. This meaos tbat lbe
layer -. in ao ..tie< Slag' of n:modelling. ..lJen:aS lbe
oewIy formed boa< 00 lbe 1aIenI aspect oflbe shaft is ooIy
ve:ry thin and ieptescuts III old., very well OIJanistA
advaoced Slag' of n:model1ing. Thus, !he cbaoges 00 !he
1aIenI aspect of lbe boa< -.cd .. least _ y.....
before !he deo1h of Ibis mao. These oewIy buill fomwioos
..... to be panIy deposited 00 !he original boa< ...race.
aod panIy llI""iD& ow of lbe c:ompacl boa< ...
_ !he peipbety of b1>ia shaft (Figure 20~ The
n:modeUod layer sbows stnx:1Ur<s ...bicb resemble lbe
pol..... (Figure 19) _ of cbrooic b.pouemaI
disease (Scbultz aod TescbIer-Nico1a, 1987. ScbuIoz,
1994). flO1benoore. aod ooIy vis>1>Ie by microscopic
aoalysis, !he original layer is panIy deman:ated againsl!he
original c:ompacl boa< subslaoce by a line of smaU aod
a.row blood vessel canals.. A l)'picaJ grem.l.inie is DOt
presc:n1. bus in small areas of Ibe section lamellar bone:
resembles Ibis SIJ'UCIUre., charactc:ristic of cbrooic
lIepouemaJ disease. The cbaraclc:r of the DC'W bone:
formation suggests • slowty growing proc:::ess. because
Ibc:re are no features of rapid boDe gro'Nlh sucb IS small
bone spicules (plate IIH). A recidivatioa of an
iD11amma1ory process is very probabl•.

The original compact boa< subslaoce appareotly sJM>... 00

convincin& evidence of il1/Ta vi/am changes sucb as bone
n:modclling. (plate IIH). However,. slight affection oftbe
compac:l boa< caooot be """",1...1y excluded bee."..,
almost lbrouiJ>out !be compact boa< subslmce, Ihen: an:
ftM) narrow cord-Iike structures whicb are rectangu1arty
orieo...od to !be ex1alIaI boa< =face (Figure 21~ These
suuctures resemble cbanges seen. in cicatriscd metaplasia.
There is no evidc:oce of involvemeol of abe medullary
cavil)' sucb as is JCCll in inOarntn.l1ory processes Thus.,.
Iypical periostitis such IS • florid inOamrnalory process,
does ........ to be very probabl•.

Altbough lbe """PI. of 1k.1 used for Ibis sl\Idy WIS
smaI1, aod lbe fealUres descn1>ed polbognomoaic to
leprosy. Ibis is lbe first _ to descn1>e bistoIogic:aJ
cbaoges of boa< a1tcntioo ......-....s witb leprosy. The
b1>iae of lbe six individuals from 0UcbesIcr. aod of lbe
male from Lihou, show _ sigDs of periooleal
boa< _ wbicb .. macroscopically aod

miaoscopicaUy very simile, or even idc:Dtical, in aU
.....inod CIIS<S. Thus, Ihen: is a bi&b probability tbat lbe
cUaacs "'ft caused by similIr, or 1be .... processes
However, 1bis does DOt oeoes.... iIy 1DeID 1hat Ibe people
suffcnd &om Ibe SlIDe diJC!lStS, because ,...". 'juws
dilf..... diJeaes em produl:o _ or almost lbe .....
blOIjIboIosicaI cbaoges in lbe boDes (especially as boa<
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can only react in a limited number of ways to
inflammation). This is one of the main problems in
paleopathology. As • rule, paleopathologislS can ooIy
examine signs or ancient disease in macerated, i.e. dry
bones. Tbu.s, no soft tissues or cells. which play an
important role in pathological investigations in the living,
<:an be studied to establish a reliable diagnosis or for
comparative purposes. lbis means that diagnostic criteria
are sometimes relatively limited in palcopalbology. On the
other ban<I, reliable diagnoses ean be eslablWled by using
different characteristic signs which are oot easy, or are
even impossible to study in living patients or in recent
pathological specimens. AI the microscopic level, there are
such characteristics.. such as faserfdz-osteon (e.g. in a
primary boDe twDOur), polsters and/or grenzlinie (in
treponemal disease).

Up 10 oow, very little histopathological analysis of ancient
leprous booes has been undertaken. It is not possible to
diagnose leprosy by using only a booe section tUen from
the shaft of a tibia. However, it is possible to compare:
periosteal reactions at the micrQS(:Opic level with the well
known characteristics of hematogenous osteomyelitis..
treponemal disease, tuberwJosis and even non-specific
periosteal reactions such as inflammatory processes of the
deep veins.. primary and secondary b)peJ'tlophic
osteoarthropathy (Le. Bamberger-Marie disease, which
could be: caused by chronic heart-lung diseases) and scurvy
in ancient skeletaJ materiaL Additionally, overlying soft
tissue infections can produce a periostea] lesion. As a rule.
it is Dot too difficult to differentiate between the bony
products of an inflammatory or a hemorrhagic process
(Schultz and Teschler-Nicola, 1987, Schultz, 1993).
However, frequently both processes are mixed and this
makes diagnoses again difficult (Schultz, 1991~

In receot literature descrihing Ibe DlOlJlhological changes
in leprosy, emphasis is placed oa the structura.I changes of
the soft tissues (e.g. Waters., 1990), whereas macroscopic
changes on bone surfaces and characteristic features of the
micro-structure of dry hone specimens are oegIected.
Therefore, palcopathologisrs who intend 10 examine
leprous skeletons are advised 10 study the reports OIl
pathological investigations at the macroscopic (Hirschberg.
1923, KlingnIQller, 1930), mic:roscop;e (e.g. SaW1SCbeoko,
1891, Beitzke, 1934) and radiological (e.g. De La Camp,
1900, Deycke Pascha, 19(6) levels carried out at Ibe end of
Ibe 19" eeDlUly, and into Ibe lim half of Ibe 20" eeDlUly.
These paper> are extremely belpful because of Ibe
sophisticated and detailed descriptioo or DlOlJlhological
features in leprous booes.

All thin ground sectioos prodU<ed from Ibe scveo samples
were checked for characteristic features. Nature,
frequencies and distributiOD of the microseopic booe
changes and the characteristic features in the cross iClCtioos
of these tibiae demonstrate lID extc:nsive similarity (Table
3). U is also important to bear in mind that all individuals
from Chicbes1er macroscop;caJly ahowed !be well-koo""
reatures of leprosy in Ibe skoII. They allO had ehanges
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c:baracteristic of this disease in Ibe postcranial skelet...
that ;s in Ibe hands and/or Ibe feet (Table 2). The probable
female ooIy has changes in Ibe sIruIl The male from Lihou
sho'" oeilher leprous changes in Ibe skoII nor in the hands
and reet (Table 2).

AU individuals eumincd in this study suffered from •
periosteal reaction of the b"bia ID all of these cases, the
periosteal reactioo was loogstanding which had hceo well
mnodelled probably year> berore the death of Ibe
individuals (Figures 6, 9, II, 13 and 16). In six of the
seven cases. the new bone formatiOD apparently grew
relatively slowly. Only in one case (Chicbester burial 48)
can Ibe nature or Ibe growth DOl be estimated (Figures 9
and 10). AdditiOllally, in two oflbe aeveo individuals, IlCW

bone formation could also be observed (Chichester burial
88 and Ibe Liho. male). In Ibe male from Lihou, some
parts of the new bone formation were already in the early
stage of lamellar organisatioa (Figure 19), whereas in the
individual from Chichester (burial 88) Ibe IlCW hone
consisted of woven boDe (Figure 12). The changes in the:
latter case represent relatively rapid bone formation. Thus.
in both cases, Ibe nature and Ibe type of hone formatioo
was apparently different (cf. Plate lIE and H). The oew
periosteal bone formation on Ihe dista.l cod of the tibia of
Ibe Chichester individual from burial 21 (Figore 8)
represents • level of development lMUch is comparable 10
that of the lihou male (Figure 20). However, as described
before, in the Lihou male the stage of development lq5 DOC
Ibe same in all paru of Ibe hone formed (compare Figure
19 with Figure 20). Furthermore, in three cases (Chiclles1er
hwial 48 and probably allO burial 21, IS well IS !be male
from Libou) the periosteal boDe formatioa sho'ftUI vestiges
ofrecidivaUoa (Figure 10).

Only in ooe individual (Chielles1er hurial 88), was the
medullary cavity affected by the inflammatory process
(plate llE~ In one or !be individuals from Chiches1er
(hurial 48), Ibe cause or Ibe ea1arIetlletI1 of !be meduIIll)'
cavity was osteoporosis due to age (P1a1e tIC). In tbe male
from Lihou, there was • slight eo1aTgcmeot or the
medullary cavil)' which CIDDOl be really interpreted (plate
I/H). A possible cause could he disuse atrophy. In the
individual from Chichester huriaJ 88, !be compa<t hoot
was affected in Ibe ..... way IS !be medullary cavil)'.
There arc: signs of an inflammatory process i.D the form of
osteolysis, producina osteopOrosis or !be compoct hooe
(plate lIE). In Ibe individual from Chicbes1er huriaJ 48, the
reduetioo of the compoct hone or!be tihial shaft was due to
osteoporosis related to age (plate l/C). Slight changes ..
reaorptioo, IllIinly in !be eodoaleal __ or !be compact
hone suhslance. are again probably due to disuoe atrophy.

Special features indicating differeat ...... _en, ..._
diseases, were observed aI Ibe miO'OlCClpic level in the
cross-seetioos or Ibe aeveo individuals. The _eotiJI
lamellae which were fouod in !be middle of !be compact
hone IIUhs1aocc of !be b1>;' of !be individual &OIlI
Chichester hurial 148 (Figure 15), and of !be Lihou mal.
(Figure 17) an: indjeaton of chroaic inlctivil)' .uopIJy
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(Schultz, 1986, cr. Kncse " 01., 1954). These S1rUClUI<S
oeed yean for their development. In the Lihou male, these
struetw"CS correlate with the reduction of the compact booe
subslancc ODd the cn1alIlcmcnl of the medullary cavity. In
the incfividual &om burial 48, tangential lamellae could DOl
be found becaUK of tile exbeme rarefaction oftbe compact
bone subsCaoce due to old age iDvolution.

Polsters are cbaracteristic features at the microscopic level
which ... fr<qucntly found in cbroftic tr<poocmaI disease
involvios the loog bones (Weber, 1927, Michaelis, 1930,
Schultz ODd Tcschler-Nicola, 1987, Schultz, 1994). In
particular. ~U developed polsten are I good indicator of
tr<poocmaI disease (Schultz, 1994). However, in throe of
the six cases &om Chichester (burials 64, 88 ODd 148)
which show the bony Icsioos of leprosy, and also in the
skeleton of tile maJe from Lihou, there are DO typical
polstcn but only polslcr·Jike S1rUClUI<S which ...
rudimcntarily developed ODd relatively flat. Al the
microscopic level, polstcr·like structures were also
detected by Bloodiaux (pers. comm., cf. BloodillUX II oJ.•
1994. BloodiIIux eI oJ., this volume) in medieval skeletoos
sbowin8 the booy si8JlS ofleprosy.

As I ruJe, I grenzlinie can also be observed in chronic
tr<poocmaI disease which is DOl found in hcmaloscnous
osteomyelitis of long bones (Schultz and Teschler-Nicola.
1987, Schultz, 1994). Thus, • srcnzlinie could also be •
UKful indicator for diagnosing cbrooic treponema1osis
using mjcrosc:opy. lD this investigation, faint signs of I

possible grenzl.inie were observed in It least two. or even
throe, of the six cases &om Chichester (burials 21, 148 ODd
possibly 88) as ~U as in the skeleton of the male from
Libou. However. the features were very subtle aDd only
visible with difficulty. In conb'8St to these findings, in
trcpoocmaI diseases inclo<fios endemic S)1lhllis, there ...
DOl only .h....llions in the subperiosteal booc, but
adWtiooaUy also ......1asIic chaIlges in the cndoslcaI boac
ODd the booy trabccuIllc of the medullary cavity, as ""U as
in the compact boac subst.... of the shaft of the a1fCC1ed
Ioog hoocs (Schultz ODd Tcschler·Nicola, 1987, Schultz,
1994, KuImcn" 01.. 1999~

What "" come 10 the diffcrcolial disposes ODd the basic
etiology of these lesions therc ... principally two
possibilities:

I) We have to hear in mind dlal all six inWvidua1s &om
the Chichester c:cmclCry soffered &om cbroftic boac
cbqcs of leprosy, ICCD in the 'NeD-·bOWD macroscopic
lesions of the face, and in the hoods oodIor feet.
AdWtiooaUy, all these inWvidua1s showed sisns of •
periosteal rcactioo 011 their 110... which could be printarily
cllaroctcristic of Icprosy (cf. MeU~ 1974,
Stcinhock, 1976, 0r1Ilcr ODd PuIscllar, 1981, !lcsllicI<,
1995, Aufdcrbcidc and RocIripcz Mortin, 1998~ The
"el.... of the male &om Lihou showed DO si8JlS of
1_, but also JftSCllIcd periostealllCW boac fClnlWioo.
This mokcs •di~ of Icprosy also JlOIISIolc.

2) 00 the other hood, il could be llfiUCd &om the
morpholOSica1 fcaturcs resembJiog polstcn ODd srcnzlinie,
dlal the periosteal rcactioo wu caused by tr<poocmaI
disease, probably endemic syphilis (cf. Schultz, 1994,
Kuhnen eI oJ., 1999). Thus., all seven individuals could
have bccD affCC1cd by this IrcpOOcmatosis, soffcrins
adWtiooally &om leprosy which wu proved by the booy
changes in the face. the haods aodIor the feet.

Indccd. with respect 10 the fint possibility. .. the
microscopic level, the periosteal DeW bone formation in the
tib'" ... diffcrcot &om thal ohsmied in trcpoocmaI
disease. Thos. these chaIlges may primariJy DOl be caused
by treponema1oscs but by leprosy. Today, lepromatous
leprosy induced periostitis is ....Iy .... (Walers, 1990,
Resnick, 1995, Lewis "01., 1995). Therefore, il docs DOl
seem very probable thal all the inWvidua1s &om Chichester
..no had soffered &om leprosy "OO!d also have M. lepra.
induced periostitis. However, we do DOl know today in
what way the disease was expressed or what the nature of
the human Unmuoc: system was some hundreds of years
ago (although there is no evidence thai it bas changed in
chanlctcr~ The chaoses in the inWvidual &om burial 88
from Cbichesac:r additionally showed signs of I florid
osteomyelitis.. combined with osteitis and periostitis. These
relatively new changes were probably caused secoodariIy
by infection of an ulceration of the skin of the lower leg.
which led to a pyogenic osteomyelitis (cf. Waters. 1990,
Resnick, 1995).

The second possibility also sounds plausible. As we know,
poIicDts in medieval leprosaria fr<qucntly suffered DOl ooIy
&om leprosy but also &om tr<poocmaI disease
(Ackcrlmcch~ 1963~ althoogh sec Craoo-Kramcr (this
volume). The microscopic features found in tbcscs samples
such IS polsten and grenzlinje which arc characteristic of
trcpoocmaI disease, in their ""U developed stases, suppor1
this suggestion. Therefore. it is possible that the
inWvidua1s described in this paper may have soffered
adWtiooaUy &om treponema1osis, probably endemic
syphiIis, which produced milder booy chaoses than those
of vmcrcal syphilis (cf. Schultz ODd Tcschler-Nicola,
1987, S<huItz, 1994, Kuhocn " 01., 1999). However,
polstcn ODd srcnzlinie ... only very poorly developed in
these cases dcscn'bcd above. 00Iy in the .... of Lihou
male in whom, with the exccplioo of the periosteal
rcactioo, DO sisns of Icprosy could be identified, could
codcmic syphilis be SU8llcsscd as • diaposis with •
re"lIively high probability. Theoretically, Ibis .... &om
Lihou misbt u.w- thal all the six individuals &om
Chichester soffered adWtiooaUy &om codcmic syphilis.
However, this docs DOt seem very likely.

Iodcpcodau of the "'" possibilities mcntioacd above,
osteoporosis (individual &om Chichester burial 48~ the
cnlaricmcol of the moduIIary cavity ODd the ....rllClioo of
the compocl boac subslancc (inWvidual &om Lihou ODd
probably also the inWvidua1 from Chichester burial 48)
..... particularly, the prcscocc of tangcntiallamcllae in the
compact boac _ (individuo1 &om Chichester burial
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148 llDd Ibe male from Lihou) wet< very probably due 10
disuse atrophy and lack of use of the legs. In ocher cases.,
an advanced age could also be responsible for these
clwlges (e.g. Ibe individual from Chichester huria148)

5. CODchuloD!

It can be assumed that in these seven cascs, the signs of
longstanding, i.e. remodelled., new bone fonnalion.
represents a primary periosteal inflammation. This
inflammatory process was apparently relatively mild
because there is DO evidence that the compact bone
SubsUlDCC was substantially affected. Additionally, there is
also evidence of a florid,. secondary periostitis (Chicbester
bwial 88). In this case the compact bone substance, as well
as the medullary cavity, was affected.

The microscopic analysis of the tihial samples from
Chichester and Lihou shows that there is a special panero
of features which is associated with skeletal leprosy. The
classification and interpretation of these morphological
fCa1\.lrCS, particularly the new built bone formation. is
sometimes controversial. However, in SUIllIlUU)'. the
probability is very high that !he periosteal changes 00 !he
surfaces of the tibial shafts of the individuals from
Chicbester were caused by infections sccondaty to leprosy.
The changes in the tibia of the male from Lihou are also
suspicious of leprosy. However, it is still a possibility that
other processes, such as endemic syphilis or inflammalory
processes of the deep veins of the lower legs, resulted in
these periosteal changes. Additional to the signs of
inflammatory processes., there is also in at least two cases,
evidence of limited function or cven disuse of the affected
leg. This also emphasises that the disease process was
chronic.
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The Past and Pre.senJ ofuprosy: Archaeological, hbtorical. paJaeopalhoiogical and clinical approachu

N••ber 0. 21 C..& 0.64 0.88 0. 1<8 0. 202 w.••
S.. M M M M M F»M M.... yoq adult ....... odul1 adolescent to ,.,- to )'>""8 to ,.,- to )'>""8 to

(17-2' ,...,.) (Osl~}lhm Iit-l"::; ! ;7ddI:"::; ~ddI: "::1' ;';ddI;,,::; I ~ddI:"::;., 16-20 26-4' 26-4' JQ-40 26-4'

Table 2: Features used for the diagnosis of leprosy for the selected individuals from Chichester and Libou

N••ber 0. 21 0.<8 0.64 0.88 0.1<8 0.202 U ...
Face + + + + + + -
_<b + - - - + . .
F<d + + + + + - -
1.0_1 + + + + + + +

+ - changes present
- - changes absent

Table 3: Bone changes and mic:rosc:opic features of inflammatory processes in the six iodividuals from Chichester and the
male from Lihou

Fahlrel Cbl21 Cbl411 CblM Cbl88 Cbll411 Cili 202 Ullo.
Periosteum + + + + + + +
Comnaet substance - + - + . . +)
Medullary cavity - + - + - - +

Recidivation 1(+) + . . . . +
Remodellinll + + + + + + +
Slowtv aro",1b + +/- + + + + +
Ost ;s - 1+1 - + - - -
Polster-like strueIW"es - - + + + - +

Grenzlin.ie-like st:ructurc + - - + + +) +)

Tan2entiaJ lamellae - - - - + - +

+ "" affected by an inflammatory process/feature present
(+) - not vet)' pronounced, probably affected by an inflammatory processlvet)' slight features probably developed
[+) - changes present, but probably Dot caused by an iDflammatory process

- E Dol affected by an mnammatory processIfeatun: Dot pr<settl
+/- .. Wlcertai.n
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Micho~1 Schultz and CharlOlt~ Robuu: Diognosu o/Ieprosy in $u/elolU from an Eng/LJh later MuievoJ

D

F

Pille I:
Thin grtlUIld SCCIiOll$ (701un) ofsamples Iak.. from tibial shafts. All pbolos .... pr<s<Oted Illhe some scale (opprox. 2x)
A) Qicbater 21: Oots ICICtioa tbrouab left blJia (proximal P-' ofsanple). The bbck fnme 00 the mcdiaJ 6Ioe marks figure 7.
8) CIai_ 21: en... ooctioo Ibn>uP left olio (pnllcimal pan or~e~ The """ bbcl< r...... "'"'" F..,.., 6 (right &.me) ond
F..... I(Ieft_~
C) CIai_ 41: en... -1bn>uP left tibia. Th. black &omc 00 Ihe .......1aIcn1 r..c mom F..,.., 9.
OJ QUd"",cr 64: en... -1bn>uP right tibia. The blllCl< &.me mom F..,.., II.
Ej CIai_II: en... _00 duou&b right o1>ia. The black &.me 00 lb. mcdiaI r..c mom F..,.., 12.
F) Chicbelter 141: Croll IOCtioD tbrou&b ri&bt tibiL The large black frame OQ Cbe mt~11la'al face marks Figure 14; the mW.I black
_10 the _ booe _""'_ mom FJauro 1$.
Gj CIai_ 202: en... _00 duou&b npto1>ia. The bbcl< &.me 00 lb.1alcnl r..c mom F..,.., 16.
H) Libou mlJe: Croa IeCIioD 1brou&h left tibia. The bIM:k frImc 00 the medial face marks Figure 19. From the pp in the~
booc ....._ (left) lbc~e fur ....o;o~-..mi......"y woo tak.. (F~. 1I~
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The Patl and Pram ofLqlrosy: Archaeo/ogicoJ. historical. polaropatho/ogicol and clinical approaches

Figure I: Chichester 21: Radiographic images
ofperiostitis on tibia

Figure 2: Chichester 64: Macroscopic and
radiographic images of periostitis on • fragment of
shaft of b'bia
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MichlNl &hldt: and Charlott~Robnu: Diagnosu ofleprosy in $ul~/oru from an English later M~dinaJ

Figure 3: Chichester 88:
Macroscopic linage of both tibiae
and fibulae showing extensive
periostitis, and radiographic
images of the tibia analysed

Figure 4: OUcbester 148: Macroscopic image of ~bia ~

fibula with periostitis used for malysis, and radiographic
image of tibia



The Pad and PraenJ ofLeprosy: Archaeological, historical, paJaeopalhoiogical and clinical approaches

Figure S: Chicbester 202: Macroscopic image of
tibia with periostitis used for analysis. IDd
radiographic image ofsame bone
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';po 6, Cl>kl>eol« 21 (diJlaI "'"
of smlplc). Thin JfOUDd ICttioo
(70J,un) viewed by mia'OtCOPC in
polariJed light. Periolleal booe
surface. Well orp1ised IeOOOdary
layer Ibowing blood vessel
impressioos. Magnificatioo lOOx.

Fip"e 1: Olic:beste:r 21 (proximal pm of
_I.~ lbiJl po.... ....... ('''''''')
viewed by microscope in plane light
PerioSlel1 boDe surface. Well orpniJed
ICOOOdary Iayu showing blood vessel
impressions IDd fiDe border !.iDe
resembling • 1faLll.in.ie. Mapi6atioD
2>x.

Fipre I: 0J.icbesler 21 (diAIJ J*t of
sample). Thin pound JCJCtioa (101UU)
viewed by miaosoope in polarised liBbt
using. bilfsobject red 1- order (quartz) a
ClOIDpCDSator. Periostea! boDe surface.
Relalivcly fresh De'My buill booe
(OfIDItioo (woven boae) on the original
extc:nW boDe surUce.. Mapific:aboo l00x.

........ 90 aua..- 4•• lbiJl poUDd
ICIttioa (70J.am) viewed by mia'OSal'pe
...1aDe t;allt. ........,. ,-,"""'*'
boac Jl.lt.l.Imoe IDd mdosteal boDe
surtaee. Extreme reduc600 of compact
bone ........... danonsIntina
osteoporosis. MipifiClOOIl. 2~ht.

Figure 10: C1lic::beslu 41. 'IbiD
poUDd ....... ('''''''') vi""'" by
miaosc:opc in polaiscd 1i&bI using
• hilfJobjec:t reef I- order (quartz)
u oompauIIOr. Compac:t booe
substance IDd periosteaJ bone
sunace represmtma two strIl.I of
newly buill boDe fonm:tioo.
Seccodooy .............
MagnifiCibOG 25x.

Ftpre 13: QUc::best« .1. 'IbiD
poUDd ....... (7"""') vi""'" by
mic:roJe:OPe ill plaDe light Periosteal
booe -. V", ...u ..........
periostoII boDe IUI'&oe sbowina:
poLstu-liko strue:t\JfC$, Mtgnificatioo
2>x.
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Figure 11: Clic:bester 64. Thin JI"O'IDd
IOC:tioD (7~) viewed by miaoscope in
p1aDe light. Periosteal bone surface. Very
well orpli..sed periosteal booe sur&ce
showing polscer·like ItNCnIreL

Mapific:abOD 2,x.

Fipre 14: Oaichester 14&. Thin IJ'O'Dd
....... ('_) viewod by ...........
.. pIaDc t;allt. ._booe -.

Well .......... ........,. '
sbowm, blood vesxl impreuiODl II1d
early pol.sl:a-.like structures..
MapifiClll::iOD 2}x.



The Pas/ and Present ofLeprosy: Archaeologko/, his/arical, poJaeopalhoiogicaJ and clin;co/ approaches

Figure I~: Cbicbester 148. Thin ground
section (70JllD) viewed by microscope in
polarised light. Compact bone substaDce.
Tangential lamellae suggesting inactivity
atrophy. Magnification 100x.

Figure 16: Olicbester 202.
Thin ground section
(70"",) viewod by
miaoscope in plane light.
Periosteal bone surface.
Between • relatively thick,
very weD orpnised
sccoodaty layer ad the
compact bone aubsLmce,
there is • border line built
up by very small,
tangentially orientlled
blood vcsscl canals.
Magnification 23x.

Figure 17: Libou male. Thin ground section
('OJllD) viewed by microsoopc in polarised
light. Compact bone substance. Tangential
lamellae suggest disuse atrophy.
Magnificatioo 100x.

Figure 18: Lihou male. ScaDnin&
electron microscopic image. Extcmal
surface of the new bone fonDlltion.
Magnificstioo 12x.

Figure 19: Lihou male. Thin groUDd
leCtioo (70f.UD) viewed by miaoscope In
plane light. PeriostcaJ. bone surface.
(),gmUed poriosleal boo. _ace
praalting polster·l.ike Ib'UctUres u weD
as remains of. border tiDe rtse:mblin& •
greDZliDie. Magnific.tim 23x.

Figure 20: Lihou male. Thin gromwl
section (~OJllD) viewed ~.

microlOOpC in pllDC light. Periosteal
bone llUl'face. The relatively &tsb
DeW booe formMion (..-oval booe) is
!he producI of • periostaI
moammPtion. MagnifiCition 2~x.

Figure 21: Libou male. Thin JfOl.md MICtion (~p.m) villl'Wlld by mi~ ill
pobri>ed light...ma. hilf"'bjoct.-d ," onle< (quartz) II_. ConI-lik<
ttructures in the interior area of1be 00DlpfICI booc 1UbItancc. MapifiCltioo 2~x.
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